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You know what this is
And some wild ..
Now no interruptions no disappearances

i'm start at your kneck and move to your naval
Baby be cool i got it
Straight from the bedroom down to kitchen table
Who can do it like me girl
Nobody know to feel you up like i do , nobody
Switch in positions like i do
I finally got you girl, right where i want you girl
And ecstasy the .. to take is to another world yeah

Chorus:
Finally got your way, finally got your way
I want you baby
I'll do you where you wanna girl
to see me you when you wanna ..
And when we reach our destiny
And when we reach there baby
We'll say high, high as the sun
High as the sun baby, (high as the sun sun )
High as the sun
My love is gonna lift you up high as the us yeah

Just take a break for a while as taking you back to the
room girl
And girl is like ..ridin oh yeah
Layin back on .. looking at the way you move
I'll be none like you girl, nobody ooh oh
Can fill you up like i do, nobody
Switch in positions like i do
Finally got you girl right where i want you girl
And ecstasy is the battle take you to another world

[Chorus:]

Scream me right there, scream me right there yeah
yeah
Baby when we .. this feel for your ..
Feels like we ..higher the sun
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Yeah yeah yeah

[Chorus:]
Sing yeah yea
You'll don't understand no no
How much i feel your love tonight
And reach you baby
High as the sun,
High as the sun
My love is gonna lift you up
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